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GUIDELINES FOR VOLUNTEER GROUPS

For volunteer groups to have the best experience when血ey volunteer at血e new One Stop Shop,

these guidelines have been developed.

1. Leader(S) schedule a tour ofthe new Iocation prior to血e group activity. The date o弛e
activity will be set after this to皿This wi11 give the leaders an idea ofthe space and what

is expected. Please call Pat Hubert at (814) 449‑2612 to arrange a to皿

2. Provide the ages ofthe interested group ‑ maXimum number ofparticipants is limited to 8.

3. Leader(S) complete the infomation below:

Name ofGroup:
Number in Group:
Age range ofgroup (eIementary age, middle school, high schooI or adult)

Leader ofGroup:
Leader: Please read MCEF Liab冊y ReIease and sign forgroup

MCEFしiab帥ty Reiease fo「 Voluntee「s
In 「etum fo「 being aIIowed to participate in MCEF voluntee「 actjvities and all re‑ated activities直CIuding any activities
incidental to such participation (l̀VoIunteer Activities,,)・ the under‑Signed VoIunteer o「 Pa「ent/Legal Gua「dian of

VoIunteer if unde「 age 18 (hereafte「 referred to using
O怖∞「S, di「ectors' emPIoyees・ Sub‑COntraCtO「S

半

me

, Or "my事e‑eases and ag「ees not to sue MCEF or its

SPOnSOrS, agentS and a軸ates from a岬e‑Sent and futu「e cIaims that

may be made by me, my fam時estate, hejrs, Or aSSigns for property damage, PerSOna叫u「y, O「 W「Ong帥death
arising as a result of my participation in the Voluntee「 Activities wherever' Whenever・ O「 howeve「 the same may
OCCur. 1 unde「Stand and agree that MCEF is not 「esponsib‑e for any巾jury or property damage arising out ofthe
Vowhteer Actjvities' eVen if caused by their ordinary negIigence o「 otherwise. 1 understand that pa醐Pation in the
VoIunteer Activities invoIves certain 「isks言ncluding' but not limited to‑ Serious injury and dea{h. 1 am partidpating in

the Vo加tee「 Activitjes with knowledge of the dange「 invo‑ved and ‑ agree to accept a冊Sks of participation. 1 aiso
agree to indemnify and hoId harmiess MCEF for alI claims arising out of my participation in the Voiuntee「 Actjvities. l

understand that this document is intended to be as b「oad and inclusive as pe…請ed by the laws ofthe state in which
the Volunteer Activities take pIace and agree that if any portion of this Agreement is inva吋the remainder w川

COntinue in f刷egal fo「ce and effect l aIso acknowledge that MCEF has not arranged and does not carry any
InSurance Of any kind for my benefit or that ofVoluntee「 (if unde「 age 18), my ParentS, guardians, truSteeS, heirs,

eXeCutOrS

administrators, SuCCeSSO「S and assigns.廿ep「esent that' tO my knowledge, l am in good heaIth and suffer

no physica。mpairme=t that wouId or shouid preve=t my Partieipation in Voiunteer Activjties. 1 also understand that

this document is a cont「act which grants certai両ghts to and eIiminates the Iiab冊y of MCEF.
i am freeIy sjgnjng this agreement. 1 have 「ead thjs form and understand that by signing this form,一am giving up lega‑

rights and remedies.

Signature of Leader

Date:

